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K ltty 'i la n a r

To 'Wondering, * 1 couldn't 
agree with you more, bur it 
U against our policy to print 
anonymous letters. We can 
withhold names in our letters 
to the editor column, but we 
mu« have a signature for our 
own benefit. It you write a 
letter and sign it , and ask that 
your name he withheld, we 
will honor your request. Too 
bad, It was a good letter.

(tut first norther brought 
delightful temperatures plus 
much needed rain. The tain 
no doubt was a result of Delia, 
but it was delightful all the 
same for us West Texans Al- 
though we've had some hot 
weather since the delightful 
tain and cool days and nights, 
fall is definitely in the air. If 
you don't believe it, just 
count the football games you 
have seen on television. I 
knew that football season would 
all run together some day, and 
it seems it's going to be sooner 
than later, like maybe this 
year.

I've tried to think of ail 
the things I needed to discuss 
with Tom, prior to football 
season, but all this pre- season 
business caught me by surprise.
We won't be communicating 
now until after the Super Bowl.

Another sign of fall is the 
appearance of the new televi
sion line-ups. It looks like an
other season of watching old 
movies for entertainment.
I'm unimpressed with what 
I've seen so far.

kk
School has been open al

most a month, the first foot
ball game is behind us (the 
first Lion football game that 
is), all the clubs have met at 
least once, we've had our 
Christman card catalogs since 
July, and before you know it, 
fall will have passed us by and 
the holiday season will be in 
full swing, I still don't know 
what happened to summer, 

kk
The pace gets hecticaround first Mood wit ha 3 7 -yard touch- 

a newspaper office around this down toss from Craig Tallafer-

CVC06 T h r e a t« »  ToDisappreve 
Crockett Ceeety Nersieg Wieg

CUTTING THE RIBBON for the opening of the new Montgomery 
Ward store in the shopping center last Thursday is Hubert Baker, 
manager of the ifzoru Clumber of Commerce. Billie Neyman, 
owner, holds one cnJ of the bright red ribbon, while tier fattier 
W. O. Tippen of Snyder holds the other end. looking on from

left to right are loe Belden, district manager far Montgomery
Ward of Midland. Mrs. Tippin, and Rev. Nelson Lanham. pas
tor of the Ozona first Baptist Church. During the opening cere
monies Rev. Lanham gave tlie invocation and Mr. Baker gave 
the welcoming address.

Lions Toko On Eldorado Eoglos Cr#w-‘ At•  Montgonory
After Losing Oponor To Junction w h

The Ozona Lions w(]i be in 
Eldorado tomorrow night for a 
tough one in the Eagles home 
nest. After dropping tlicir op
ener in (unction Friday night 
by a score of 7 -6 , the Lion' 
expect to be much improved 
and at full trength for the Ea- 
gles.

All the scoring came in thr 
first quarter at Junction last 
Friday night. The lions drew

time of year and bedlam reign 
until spring appears upon the 
scene. Things are especially 
nightmarish just before and a 
good while after the Tuesday 
deadline. I mention this in 
order to point out to whom it 
may concern that we have a 
small but very competent staff 
and anyone who answers the 
phone can probably answer 
your questions or give you the 
information you seek better 
than I. Probably much better 
on a Tuesday afternoon. I 
liave a tendency to turn into 
a witch when 1 can't get the 
paper pul together to my satis
faction, and it ju« never seems 
to fall into place.

kk
We never harbor ill feelings 

against individuals who dis-

ro to Kick llunnicutt. The try 
for extra points failed and the 
I Jons led 6 -0  briefly.

Also in the first quarter 
Junction recovered an Ozona 
fumble to drive 19 yards in 
seven plays and see Jerry Da
vis plunge over from two yard* 
out for tne score. Tlte extra 
point try by Rathke was good 
and it was 7 -6  function. That 
ended the scoring for the night.

Junction had a strong defen
sive ball club, and the Lion' 
were also strong on defense, so 
the remainder of the battle 
was between the defensive 
sides of both teams.

The Lions had four fumbles 
and dropped a couple of pas
ses, which probably decided 
the victory in favor of Junction. 
In the statistic department.

lng to Junction’ s 135, they 
caught three s>ut of nine passei 
for 66 yards while ¡unction was 
0 -3 , the Lion- had 6 fir«t 
downs to luns-tion’s 7. Ozona 
drew 5 penaltie for 43 yards 
and ¡unction had 5 for 35. Tlie 
Lions lost four fumbles to ¡unc
tion's 1. Chris Reeves punted 
4 times for tlie Lions for a 37 
yard average, and ¡unction 
punted three times for ’6 yards.

Romaldo Cervantez was 
tlie leading ru-her for the Lion- 
carrying the ball 25 times for

69 yards, Taliaferro passed for 
66 yards, llunnicutt caught 
one pass for 37 yards and the 
touchdown while Mark Kerby 
caught one for 35 yard'. Pete 
Maldonado caught one pass 
for a minus six yards.

I ¡dorado returns seventeen 
lettem ien, including seven 
-tarter'. « oach Rip Sewell 
feel - tlie Lion- have their work 
cut out for them if they are to 
overcome the Fagles. Tlie 
game -tarts at 8p .m . in Eldo
rado.

Dry Ozona Receives 
Over 2 Inches Rain

agree with our views, although both teams were fairly even, 
we often regret that so many rhe Lions had 110 yards rusli-

« (zona and Crockett < .ounty 
benefited from the aftermath 
of tropical torm Delia last 
weekend. After a day of tiigh 
winds, rain began to fall Wed
nesday night and fell into the 
early tiours Saturday morning. 
Ftom all reports the rainfall wa 
general throughout the county 
with up to over two inches re-

C l M i t t M  O f 
Edeceteri To 
Visit O .M .S.

A com mittee of educator 
representing tlie Southern Asso
ciation of Secondary Schools

ported hi all areas.
The official gauge at tlie 

water district office recorded 
2 ,5 8  inches for tlie three-day 
period. A total of .5 4  of an 
inch was recorded late Wednc 
day night and early Thursday 
morning. Rainfall all day 
Thursday amounted to 1. 90 
incite - and another . 14 of an 
inch fell Friday.

The rain wtiich was sorely 
needed brought a halt to 
shearing activities on many 
ranches, but nobody seemed 
to be complaining. Pry wc.it ti
er had posed a serious threat 
to rangeland in the county, 
and gra - fires were a common 
occurancc,

Tlie rainfall brought the to-

«
«
r«;

will visit the Ozona High .School *ot September to 2 .9 8  in- 
camp«. sept. 16- 17- 18. ch* ‘ ‘ »d ,oU l fo* ,he I ™

Ozona High School has been to »«• ' uty b«>uKh* •»* 
affiliated with this nationally heaviest rainfall to the sounty,
known accrediting agency 4 - 70 *•***'• l*11 ,hc )uty rai*H

id the association’s were H *«y  and Plr.“  ° f

t í
B9L

/'■ S*-.

4 «
PECULIAR REFLECTION? Not really. H 'l a cardboard 
patching the door al the port office. The plate glass wai shat
tered Ian wook when the door hit the brick building. Expen
sive. yes, hoi no o m  wa. injured by faWpg glau.

since 1926, and 
regulations require an evalua
tion team to visit a member 
echool every ten years.

This year's evaluating team 
Will be headed by Dr. Douglas 
John, Head of Che Education 
Department at Angelo state 
University. Committee mem
bers include Mr*. Mary Tatum 
Of Big Lake. Dr. James B. 
Hademenas of ASU, George
Filler of the Region XV Media 
Canter, Mrs. James Jolly of 
Sonora, Assistant superinten
dent of Public Schools Rex 
Lowe of San Angelo, Guy Whi
taker of Eldorado, Superinten
dent. and traan superintendent 
Kertnit .Sorrells.

Following a dinner Sunday 
evanlqg, Sept. 16, houed by 
the Onona School Board, the 
evaluating team will spend 
two days on the high school 
campus vlrltiifg with teachers 
and lha adminiuratioo.

tlie county were extremely dry 
Only a trace of rain wav recor
ded in August and hot, dry, 
windy days had taken (heir 
to ll.

A> the e a x n 's  first cold 
front collided with the warm, 
m ole air from the tropical 
storm, temperatures dipped as 
rain fell. However, by late 
Saturday summer was hack in

full force and a ir-i andiliun- 
il^  units began to hum again.

A hard shower at noon Mon
day dumped an addltkxsal .3 1  _______
of an inch on the city in approx- birthday

Large crowd- were on hand 
each day during the opening of 
tlie new Montgomery Ward 
lore in the -hopping center 

Thursday through Saturday last 
week, in pite of Inclement 
weather the first two days.

I he largest crowd came 
Saturday and stayed for the 
drawing Saturday afternoon. 
Winner of the television et war 
louise Py -ert. Other winners of 
small appliance were idward 
Rarno-, G. G. Allen. Ann May- 
field. Gloira Moran, Margie 
Coate , and seferino Fierro.

Several Montgomery Ward 
official- were on hand for the 
opening,

A ribbon-cut ting • eremony 
in the rain opened the store 
Thur-day morning. Rev. Nelson 
Lanham, pa-tor of tlie first 
Bapti f i ¡lurch, gave the invo
cation, and the new owner- 
were welcomed by manager of 
tlie chamber of com m erce. Hu
bert Baker.

J a M M i i t f i a i r i  
Receives Eagli 
I n k  b  Sciati

The annual Boy M-out ( ourt 
of Award- wa* held Monday 
evening at the Civic ( enter.

Highlight of tlie a w a rd s  
was tlie ptesentlng of tlie ¡agle 
Scout Award to luJd Montgo
mery, son of Mrs. Vic Mont
gomery. Tlie Eagle award is 
the highest rank in scouting.

Other Boy scout- receiving 
award- were Wilson Hill, lerry 
Weant, Itougla- Bean, Ray Hill 
Danny Weant, Kandy Allen, 
Trazcll Hayes, Jr ., CUff Mc
Mullen, Jeffrey Young, Shane 
I enroll, Robert Buckner.

The Crocked < ounty ( ami- 
mlssioners (.ourt met Monday 
In regular session. Among ortiei 
matters taken up by the govern
ing body, were the setting of 
the annual tax rate and a dis
cussion of the hold-up of ap
proval of the muring home 
wing for tlie Crockett « .ounty 
Hospital by official- of the 
Con« ho Valley Council of 
Governments Health Planning 
Committee.

P te«nt for the Court's annual 
budget meeting were Larry 
Curtis, representative of shell 
Oil Company and V. C. Harris 
with Texaco.

The court adopted the budget 
as presented and set the tax rate 
at $1 .25  for the county, $1. 56 
for schools and 22c for the 
«a te , making a total tax rare 
of $3 .03 , down 5* overall from 
last year's rate o f $3 .08 .

The hold-up of approval 
of the nursing home by ( iwv 
Health Planning Committee 
was discussed at length.

« .ounty ludge Troy William- 
gave tlie court a report on a 
meeting lie attended along with 
lohn Berkley, with officials of 
the « oncho Valley Council of 
Government*.

«»fficial of C»1C were con
cerned with tlie availability 
of surplus nur-ing bed- in adja
cent counties and reque-ted in
formation showing tlie poten
tial number of aging people In 
Crockett County and adjacent 
counties not now -erved by a 
nursing borne.

Another obstacle to approval 
by that governing body wa the 
fact that ozona at present Is 
only able to keep the Irospital

open because of a waiver gran
ted from year to year from the 
Federal Government, waiving 
the requirement ot a Registered 
Nurse on duty at all times.

Tlie committee pointed out 
to ludge Williams a:id Rev. 
Berkley that it appeared foolish 
to build an addition to a hos
pital wtiich was now only show
ing an occupancy rate of less 
(Iran ¿ 8 " .

Tlie local men assured tlie

Sarricas Kara 
Thursday Far 
War. A . Matcalf

I mitral service- few William 
Andrew Metcalf, 79, were 
field Thursday in Ihe ( )zona 
Church of «'hr»« with Bill 
Mutri-on, pastor, officiating. 
Burial wa- in Cedar Hill «Ceme
tery.

Mr. Metcalf died Wednes
day in the sonora hospital of 
a heart attack.

was born Jan. ! . ! - • 1 
in Clay < ounty. He was a re
tired farmer and had lived in 
««zona tlie pa« seven veats.
He wa- married to Lucille 
Mattliew • in toit Worth in 
1 I

Survivor ins ludr his wife 
of Ozona, two on . Willard 
L. M etcalf of Eagle Nca. N. M. 
and W. C. M etcalf of Wichita 
I alls: rwo brothers, i arl Met
calf and less M etcalf, both of 
Arctier < ity: a sister, Mary 
Baughman of Archer (ity : 
five gra nd chi id rer. and nine 
great grandchildren.

committee that the proposed 
construction was indeed a nurs
ing home and that tliere is a 
need foe such in Crockett Coun
ty-

Tlie Governor's office of 
«Comprehensive Health Planning 
is authorized by f ederal Sta
tute to approve or disapprove 
«apital expenditures for hospi
tal facilities that are not need
ed. Judge Williams reported. 
They liave 60 day- from the 
date the application is filed 
with COG to either approve or 
disapprove. Without their ap
proval, ludge Williams pointed 
out, the nursing facility will 
not be licensed for medicare 
and medicaid patients.

Tlie COG tiealth facilities 
committee will use 45 of the 
60 days to study and analyze 
t !*  application. They will then 
forward it to the (governor's off
ice. along with tlieir recom
mendation of approval or dis
approval.

Tlu commissioner- took 
exception to «.OC's role in the 
matter, and felt tlaey were 
being pre-sured to join the or
ganization. Dues only amount 
to $189 per year, but the cotn- 
ml- ioners expressed the feel
ing that Crockett «.ounty would 
lo-e some of it- independence 
by becoming a part of the or
ganization.

'udgt Williams told the 
commissioner- that lun Ridge, 
executive director of COG 
would like to meet with this 
court and tlie courts of several 
neighboring countie- to ex
plain tlie benefit * rockett 
«.ounty would receive from
(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

THE CUBS prepare for their season opener with Sonora thi> afternoon in lion sndium. «Tver 70 
junior high and ixth graders suited out tlii- season. Above, the eighth grader- scrimmage the sev
enth graders. Tliere will be two game- tonight. Tlie seventh grader will lead off with a game at 
5 o 'clock and tlie eighth graders will follow.

Asaca Fiada tHaaR M  19 73  A p p ro v e d
.  i» t i r  L  m 6*** Slr,k# l*fo r Paving In Crockett „

Paal Facaare 
Celebrate 44th 
Waddiai Data

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pemer 
celebrated their 64th wedding 
anniversary Friday, Sept. 7, 
with members of their imme
diate family at their home 
here. The occasion a l»  
marked Mr*. Pemer'» 84th

Im anly 18 to 20 minutes. The 
ralnt came again Tueiday at 
noon and another . 25 of an 
Inch wai recorded.

Steamy heat of a tropicaltropi 
! aftenature dominated the after

noon temperature«, at rain 
clouds continued to threaten.

Il wa» a quiet day with vit- 
itiqg and dinner for family 
member». On hand for the oc
casion were Mr. and Mr*. Mar
shall Montgomery, Mr. and 
Mr». P. C. Pemer, Paul Pemer. 
lit, and Mr». W. A. W il« *  of
o f » « .

The Texas Highway (a m - 
minion has approved develop
ment of 5. 0 mile« of a Farm 
to Market Road in Crockett 
County at a part of the 1973 
Trxat Farm to Market Road 
Program. District ¡ngineer 
J. A. Snell of thr Texat High
way Department a id  addition
al fund» In the amount of 
$6, 000 were allotted for the 
construction of a previously 
authorized protect in Crockett 
( ounty on R. M. 197,3, from 
5 .0  mile» south of State High
way 163, Southwest a distance 
of approximately 5 .0  miles.

Work authorized tot this 
county It part of the 559. 4 
mites of paved secondary reads 
statewide which will be devel
oped in this program.

A total of 261 .6  miles will 
be newly designated road».
The remainder of the $22.2 
million program trill develop 
Farm and Ranch to Market

Road- and recreational roads 
which previously have been 
designated at part of the state 
maintained highway network.

The additional mileage 
bring- total mileage of the 
FM-RM system to almost 41 
thousand miles. Mu< h of this 
mileage represent- former 
county road routes which have 
been transferred to the state 
system. FM and RM project» 
are selected cooperatively by 
the Texas Highway Depart
ment and local county com
missioners court».

The Farm to Market Read 
program originally was con
ceived to "get the fanner out 
of the mud". On that score it 
fas been successful by open
ing new economic, social and 
education opportunités to the 
millions of Texans who live 
in rural areas. For example, 
of the newly designated roads,

(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

Crackatt Ca.
Amoco Production C o ,, 

Odesa, No. 1 Mr». L. M.Mar 
rison Fttate, Crockett C«sunty 
unidentified discovery, five 
mile- south-southea« of Can
yon ga- production in the Ozo
na multipay field, 3 { miles 
northwest of ihe proposed one- 
well Fuleeone ( Wolfcamp gat) 
field and .35 miles southwe« 
of (>zona, was finaled for a 
calculated, absolute open flow 
of 430, 000 cubic feet of gai 
per day.

Production was through per
forations at 5,12.3-87 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
3 ,000  gallon- and fractured 
with 32 ,800  gallons and 64, 
000 pounds of and .

Drilled to C, 150 feet, op
erator set 4 } - inch casing at 
6 ,067  feet and plugged back 
to 5, 965 feet.

Location is 1 ,320  feet 
from the south and wen lines 
oflG -A -TC RR. Abst. 5052,

'■jrmrgr- Stai* «« «* *

» 1
*
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Equal Rights

Greece
In ( i m v , that country’* !'ir»t Pie*idem  < it*«vgr> l ’ajH»ii<>- 

puul.a turn *tsit led hi* encmie* and %urpr i-**d hi* fr»*nd*. 
by IhiMiiii pr«* tn a lls  all politic al prnuqwni, prissming to 
remove all ih«* militar« men frisa hi* Cabinet. pn un» inf 
pari lamentar« elect sana ft» nrxtvear and taking other <lr|* 
to t-a*e the regime'* rv*txictn*i»

Thin followed a natuaiwide rvfrn-nrlum which abolinhed 
the immarch« prubabl« f>* the gi*d  and installici I ’apedir- 
pouii» fie eight year* a* the fir»t Pre»ident i f  (¡reecr'a  
new corsiti tut natal g i*ernm eis-«la» *et up in tls* refer*'n- 
dum by an overwhelming vige

TV nigh teianiae* do m4 make a .k-m.* ra. s i f  a dictator
ship. and while it might he. a* hi- HA* n r  rtf -  claim, that 
( ’Npwt<H**iliw will fetain final authinty. it i» alno po*»i- 
hle that hi* refreshing xnit"un>t*tta-n|» might piatend the 
beginning of the evoluti.m i f  a dean* rat* era fig tireeci*, 
certainly I ‘re»ideitt ) ’apad«H**iltw' action *houId he wel- 
e omeri. ami he «hould hr encouraged along the road to de
mi xr*< v

It’*  ti*> early, a* »on*- of hi* t-re-mi«'» attempt to do. to 
convict I ’npadopouliw of hyptnri*« an) in*incergy. Th-re 
mu»t he h«H»' that he i* -in c ile  ami that hr in now ready to 
guide (Ireei r  «ng >4' an admitted interluile i f  dn tatig-hip, 
a dn latur-hip I’tspadupnuli*! -a « - » *»  neve--ar« to -tabe 
lu e  and naw  the nati«*, from a fat«1 mire grim.

Marijuana
Following a pernri tvfcea it w a rd fa»hi«*Mible fig med

ic al .light git ten to minimize danger* »lemming from the 
»moking of mariiuana reeeig anaith* have jjroiisred arveral 
highly imprecaivr warning* from medical auttweitiea that 
marijuana i* indeeil a dangerou* dentructive habit

One of the latent in the repigt by two l it. pnyrhiatrint* 
that regular »moking of marijuana can cauae «eriou* pay- 
rhniogtcal dmturhance* They *ay marijuana di»tigt* per 
(-option i f  Apace and tins* ami that young people are partic
ularly »uaceptihle

Other recent *tud**n have nhown cim« tnctngly that mare 
juana’« danger i* in capping the -trvngth. amhrtum and lie 
duNtry of regular uaer*. They are »•anrttme* content, a* ■ 
renult. to *»t around in a make believe wigld rather than 
face the renponnibilitie« nf the real world. Obc ioualy *uc h 
an effect in devastating and if e»pera*nced by a «ufTu lent 
percentage of the p tpulatu * could doom the nation. iU 
productivity and security.

The danger* of marijuana mg being immediately ph«»i- 
olagM'gl, then. are. for that rra*<gi m«ge imudnam and *ere  
ou* than come have been led to believe.

Miles Per Gallon
The U.S. aigormdiile induntry ha* long *tre»*ed style, 

speed, power and a c.anfrrtable ride in selling cars. K at her 
far down the priority list in sa le* publicity ha* been miles 
per gallon.

Now the Environmental Protect ion Agency want* I  J .  
maker* to lint prominently <gi all new car- the mile* they 
go on a gallon of ga.soline. The EPA’» interent i* in re
ducing pollution through hrttrr milage tie»* ganolme burn
ed». which can he achieved by near efficient engine* and 
lighter automobile*.

Conaidertng the fact that s.aae of today’* pers.gial lux
ury model* get only six eg seven mile* to a gallon. EPA 
m  striking a blow not only again*! pollution but for the 
porhetbook of the consumer. t ’.S. maker* shiaild agree to 
the government request in the public interest, and promi
se  at I v display milage perfiemamr data on new imaiel*.

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS 
PROM YOUR STA TE CAPITAL

BY BILL BOTVIN

Stung by -etback* in many -ta tc -  thi- year, leader* i f  
variou* A m e r i c a n  women’s actum grouje -ay the« are 
launching a new campaign to win ratification i f  the so- 
called equal right.- amendment to the Conatitutnm by 1976.

Having originally targeted victory by this year.this is an 
admiMHi.Mi i f  defeat, at leant in the immediate future. Ahat 
hurt the m o v e m e n t  wan the growing conviction bv many 
women that the much-publicized an*'iKiment would take 
away many special privileges they now enjoy. They then 
turned against political and »ociol.gical the. » 1/mg.

A* a renult, the amendment wa* defeated in eightei-n 
states this vear, and rescindid by one -tatc (Nebraska) 
which had earlier pa»»ed it. Mont Americans obvious!« have 
come to agree with the vast m a j o r i t y  of les* public itv- 
minded women, repreaented bv I ’hvlli* N hlaflv «4 Alton. 
Illinois, among other*.

Mr* Schlafly told reporters recently: “ You have an oc
casional woman built like an Amazon but there aren't 
many.” referring to heavy work. The military draft, the end 
ing of the tradition that men -hould -upp.gt their wives, the 
end of women’« many -pecial privileges, all seem to have 
doomed the ideali-tH »««Hiding amendment. and rightly so, 
th«' sexes are different and law* can’t change that fact.

An executive order hat 
been issued by Gov. IXriph 
Briscoe creating the Division 
of Rural Community Service« 
in the Texas Department of 
Community Affairs.

Governor Briwoe. who hat 
luted rural development at 
one of the priorttic i of hit ad
ministration, created the new 
division in response to what he 
termed "the urgent needs of 
rural areas."

In announcing the new ru
ral «rv lce- office, Governor 
Briscoe said the role of the 
Texas Department of Commu
nity Affairs is to make all 
state re-juries available and 
accessible to local communi
ties a> they strive to help 
them «Ives.

The Rural < ommunity ser
vices Division will provide in
formation and technical assis
tance to rural communities 
and will assist in development 
of a state policy for rural de
velopment. the Governor said.

The new office will «rve 
as a clearing hou« and will 
be a central state office that 
rural communities can go to 
for help, said Briscoe.

Raymond L. Prewett. ex
ecutive director of the Texas 
Rural Development Commis
sion. has been named to head 
up the Division of Rural Com
munity Services.

A major part of IU' new 
Allies, said the Governor, will 
be to assist rural communities 
In their relations with ta te  
and federal agencies and to 
direct communities with spec
ific problems to the appropri
ate a gem le t.

Along the a m t line, (he 
Governor ha> acted to expand 
(he Texas industrial com m is
sion to include three member 
from rural area . In the past, 
membership on the Commis
sion ha> been two employers 
of labor, two employees or 
laborers and five members 
from the genetal public.

The Texas industrial ( .o n - 
mission is re pocuible for 
planning, organizing and ope
rating a program for artiact- 
mg and locating new indus
tries and to promote the ex
pansion of existing industries 
in Texas.

New rural members of the 
TK: are lames Hunt of sonota, 
president of stockman's iced
< ixnpany; lames B. Bond of 
Navasota. an attorney and 
director of rhe Nava ota Indus
trial foundation; and William 
A Porter of Terrell, a farmer 
and bssianetcnan.

REVISION COMMISSION 
REVERSES ITSELF- - The Tex
as i onsdtutsonal Revision
< cm mission reversed its Aug* 
urt 25 decision--that the Tex
as legislature should meet 
annually--and voted that the 
proposed new < onstguUon 
should require the legislature 
to meet once every two year«. 
But the time and duration of 
«scion or sessions would be 
set by the lawmakers them
selves.

POT LAW RULING DUE- - 
The Texas < ourt of Criminal 
Appeals ii expected to rule 
later this fall an an amend
ment lo the «tale’s criminal 
code to allow re«otenciag of 
persons previously convicted 
of po*session at marijuana.

Travis room y DM. Any. 
Bob smith, who arguei a- 
gainst implementation of the 
re « m e  nc ing provision, claims

a power which the 
gives only to the

governor.
"lust b ecau « you call a 

Ix x «  a cow doesn't make it 
a cow. * smith told the Crim
inal Appeals Court, " Ju t  be
c a u «  they (the Legislature) 
call It a re sentence doesn't 
mean it’ s not a commutation,* 
said Smith.

Lawyer« on (he other side 
of the question claim  rhe re- 
«ntencing provision is an au
thorization for rhe courts to 
review «m ens es, upon re- 
sjucst from the defendant, and 
amend them, if justified.

About s00 persons «rving 
term- in Texas could be af
fected by the outcome of the 
ruling. Conviction of po « s -  
vion of marijuana carried pos- 
dblc «ntcnce of up to life 
imprisonment prior to revision 
by the 63rd Legislature to re
duce first-pos« vion penalties.

Truth In Insurance
I tiling out an applis jlitai tor 

life insurant«, idsxardt same lo 
a question about hi« health He 
said he had a clear record, fail
ing to mention that a doctor had 
once given hint aspirin for a 
cold

After I tlssardv died, his family 
put in a claim for the insurance. 
But the cssmpanv refused to pay 
off. ihatging that he had not 
told the «hole truth in hi* ap- 
plication And in a court test, 
the judge ugreed with the corn- 
pans that ihc polks »as null and 
so n ! The family didn't collect 
a cent

Plainly, that » a s  a h„rsh dc 
c ismai Itut it » a s  handed du»n  
almost a lenturv ago It is hard 
In imagine a court today throw
ing exit a family'* life insurance 
on smh flimsv grounsls Whit* 
you are still expected lo lell the 
Itulh m an insurance applKalHin. 
modern courts »w ild judge yuur 
ansae's more leuvioaNv

In a reienl caw . an applicant 
f<M life insurance was asked 
»tieliver lie used Ihjuos lo th* 
pomi uI uiioskation The man 
taisl 1« slid not Actually, how
ever. hr had been somewhat in
to* Haled ns two occauon* dur
ing the prrvHnn five yean

Wa* tin answer wrong enough 
lu mvalKlale the poficy* No, 
ruled a court ordering Ihc cam
pons to pay Ihc family • claim.

“An occasional me of intoxi
cating liquor.“ ia*l the court, 
“doe* not (make» a man in- - 
temperate "

Mi a rso n . msysl life usaurance 
politic* now inclusic an "meon 
test-i twin« I la use" to further pro 
teet the hrncficiariet Under thi* 
clause, the insurance company 
ha* uni« a I muled period usu- 
atl», i»u «ear* lo quarrel »uh 
answer* hi the application After 
that lime the «atwlitt of the 
psdicy n beyond challenge

Hull, even lhe mconleeiabMily 
claorn won t help if the fraud 
n  r*lrente One man. akrkly him 
«If. tent a healthy friend to lake 
hr* insurance rxammalmn for 
him Thi* fraud, dsacssvered after 
the man’* death, seat heM m 
bane that not even the ktcon- 
•cstabilit« clause couisl mve the 
pot icy

A re- run of

! *The Om m  Story*

•i gleaned from thn filet f i  j| 
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i __________ J
T .). Bailey It to weepod 

W. R. C aba nett at manager of 
Wed Texas U tilities. Mr.
Bailey and his family were to 
have moved here this week 
from Abilene.

29 years ago
Haskell Leath was commis

sioned In the field an Saipan 
to the rank of Secood Lieute
nant in the U. S. Marine Corps. 
He was ra l«d  from Staff Ser
geant after demonstrating his 
ability in five major battles 
with the lap an e«.

29 yean ago
Charles McDoMld, too of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan McDonald, 
left early In the week for Can
yon. Texas, where he is to 
enroll In the West Texas State 
Teachers College.

29 yean ago
The swimmlr^ pool, open 

for the first lim e this summer, 
will clow  next Sunday after 
a very wccessful «ason. Many 
improvements are planned fot 
the winter.

29 yean ago
A national sugar shortage 

was reported thi« week by the
U. S. Dept, of Commerce, 
but there will be no reduction 
in allotments for indudrial 
usage.

29 years ago 
Rainfall in the lad two 

weeks has brought the hereto
fore meager yearly total up 
to 15 .36  inches, well within 
reach of the average for this 
wet ion.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Ira M. Car- 

son announced (he engagement 
of their daughter Kloise to Lt. 
William R. Clegg at a tea 
Saturday afternoon in the Car- 
son home. The couple plan 
an iVrobrr 14th wedding.

29 years ago 
Responding nobly on the 

home stretch, i rocVett county 
home- fronters during tile past 
week more than made up a 
$ 2 7 .000 deficit In their fifth  
War Loan drive *E" bond pur- 
ch a « s , and further iwelled 
total purcha«s of other type* 
of w curttiet to push the i ounry 
well over the top.___________

NEW S FROM OZONA HIGH SCH OOL 
BY TERESA SHAW

W f l i k t a f t M  

Ntws letter
By

Congressman O. C. Fisher

Following a month-long 
recess the Congress i< back at 
work, and should be able to 
wind up Us business by Novem
ber 1. Unfortunately, I was 
fotced to be ab«n( for several 
weeks during June and luly, 
during which time I underwent 
open-heart surgery in Houston, 
at the hands of the world re
nowned heart surgeon. Dr. 
Denton Cooley. The operation 
was higtily successful.

A ' a result of this experi
ence l have learned quite a 
hit about heart ailments which 
1 never knew before. Actually, 
t did not have a heart prob
lem , as such. My problem 
was occlusion of coronary ar
teries which supply the heart 
with blood. The operation to 
correct this condition it a 
delicate one in which vein 
segment' are borrowed from a 
patient's leg and then trans
planted to bypass the defici
ent veins in the heart area.
In my case there were three 
such transplants.

The bypass technique, des
cribed by Thomas Thompson 
In his book entitled HEARTS 
as "the newest and honest 
operation in heart surgery,* 
works like this: Through the 
use of coronary arteriogram 
cardiologies can determine 
with remarkable accuracy 
exactly where occlusions oc
cur in arteries. Before bypass 
cam e along leu  than 10 
years ago. surgeons were baf
fled In efforts to find ways to 
deal with vein blockages.
They tried reaming arteries 
and even wrapped blood- 
starved portions of the heart 
with adhesive, hoping that 
the abrasion would force new 
vessels to qsring up and «m e  
the heart. None proved satis
factory, but the «arch  con
tinued- - and led to the remark
able bypass discovery.

Today in the Heart Center 
in Hourtan and in scores of 
other medical centers over 
the country, bypass («art sur
gery Is commonplace. And in 
most I nuances the re « I ts  ate 
very much on i t«  phis side.

In my cure c a « ,  although 
yet M ly

he surgery, I feel he 
I have felt In «v ere l years.

Class meetings were held 
lag  WedneuUy for the I unlot’ 
to discuss cooresiiou gauds lot 
football games. Thursday mor- 
nUg, assembly was held in the 
Boys gymnasium by the cheer
leaders. They showed us the 
new yells they learned at 
school this uanmer.

— U»~
Football players «ire do 

wish cold weathet would get 
here!

— Lit—
Tie S. is known for her fi- 

l l t«  fingernails in typing class 
Ingead of typing’

--LR —
What was written an Rick’s 

pants on the way to lunction’’
— LR--

Gary feels that Mrs. Jones 
likes everyone e l «  but him 
to chew gtnn in uudy hall. 
Right, Gary0

— LR--
Caming hack from junction 

on the hand bus, Anne T. and 
Dawn B. harmonized by play
ing violins.

— La
in this column that I write, 

I would like you to know that 
other people in the senior 
class help m e, and that any 
informaticx) that is given to 
me, 1 will publish if it is pas
sed by a higher authority1

— LR—
Friday afternoon going to 

junction, Dan D. decides to 
take off his boots and relax by 
U ickii« his feet on the « a t  in 
front of him. Do you always 
make It a habit to put on two 
different colors of socks, Dan ’

— LR—
There were many comment 

about the band Friday night.

fore school was out this y e a r 
SI« is 16, a sopinmore. and 
he is 18, • «nior.

Signed.
Troubled

Dear I roublesl ;
If I were financially capa

ble, mature, and out of high 
«hool. 1 would wish I were In 
your place.

— LR—
Nickname s;
Jimmy W. - Daffy Duck 
Iimtny G. - oggy Doggy 
Melvin R. - « »tol 
Dan D. - Danny 
Mark K. - Terry 
Melee lo M. - Toc o Taco 
Oliver P. • Shaft 
Chris R. - Dubiei 
Debra C. - f owtown 
Ian P. * Pluto 
Rick H. - Head Red 
Helen B. - Bugger 
Larry B. -  Mustache 
Karla F. -  Bouncy 
Darryl K. - Buff 
Tracy F. * lido 
Tony II. -  Tan

— LR—
Coach spieker had his foot 

in the carburetor lag Friday 
night going to Junction. Right,
Coach0

— LR—
If you haven't bought a 

mum or donated some money 
to the Senior Class, we surely 
would appreciate it if you 
would do so!

— LR—
We have a new attraction 

in our school this year— --a  
councilor. His name is Mr, 
Probst and would like for all 
students to feel ftee to come 
see him anytime, whether you 
have a problem or just want 
to talk. He feels that your

VTW FOOT 9199
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

I  p. m.
Bingo Every 3rd Saturday 

_________I p .  m.

It’s really looking and sounding time is his, o  drop by his of
fice ometime when you don't 
liave anything to do in study 
hall. He'd appreciate it.

great. Much appreciation is 
given to Mrs. Sanker fot ma
king the Uon banner u «d  inig the Lion banner u«d  
front of the band. It «urely is 
pretty!

— LR—
Dear Lionel:

What would your «xlutlon 
be If someone told you they 
were going to get married tx -

r  -------------------

w — LR—

Ozona Lions will be playing 
in Eldorado Friday niglit. Let’ s 
beat 'em : PRIDE * DCSRf 
VICTORY

— LR—

I S  
F N T O M Y  

M B fO B O M O V
A Natural Energy Home uses natural 

9 » *  for heating, cooling, water heating 
cooking and clothes drying to Mve you 
money and help conserve our cleanest 
natural energy resource natural gas

That's because electricity m W est 
Texas is generated by burning natural 
gas, and m the process of generating and 
transmitting electricity to your hom e. 2/3 
of the gas energy is lost

So. by using gas diractty in tha homa 
for tha jobs d can do. you re helping to 
conserve it and you're getting mors 
energy for your money

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

AND

OZONA BOOT A 
SAPPI EE Y

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROW N  r V R N r r t  RE 00 .
Deep elezn carpet* with stew

CAPS

M EXICA N  FOOD 
T O  OO

Catch and Buy Live Catfish 
CLOSED TUE & THUR 
BANNIE FISH FARM

45 M ile  south of Sheffield 
Highway 349

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUMBING A REPAIR 
O K APPLIANCR 

1199 Ave. E Ph. 392 3*31

MOTORS 
Uaed Qua A Pickups 

Bought and Bold
24-Hr Wrecker Service

•19 lllh  St. Ph. 392-242$

TH E B A G G E T T  AGENCY

WHURANCH 
“ Your Prottction 

U
Our Profession"

1114 Ave. E  Ph. 393-20«

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS
Designed with

Fine Furniture A Accessories

BROWNJ2S 22SL
PH O TOGRAPH S

HANK WEBSTER 
Flying W Motel

TUE. . OCT. 2, 1 till 8 P. M

«  m  «HT -  V*
MEMORIALS 

OF DISTINCTION
STONE ETERNAL

MONUMENTS
IAWRENCE IANFS 

Call 392-3302_____

FABRIC»
F'or AU Occasion* 

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave. B

THIS SPACE FOR SALE 

$1 00

per week

BULLS PLUMBING
Fhe prompt service call

392-23M or 392-2039

J. W. MOTOR PA R T S

Aulo Parta A Supplì»* 
«08 U til St. Ph 392-2343

u ot, shoe and »«addle Repair1

Custom Hand M ade IkK*'
Ph. J 92* 2 0 0 4  Walnut St.

NORMAN

M  Ave. B Ph. 3M-39M 
C alta

This tpsce fot Sala 
1 1 . 0 0  par weak

Call 392-2551

• ■+ * V *  * 9 -
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Bt AUTY;  AIDS

S o m in e x
Tablets16-ct. $| 2)

M .  $ |

V ita m in s 3 $ 1 *0 0

B A K E R Y
FEATURES

Sat. S w t.lS , ms

BREAD FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

Beef
Sirloin

Tender
T-BoneLimit on« 

Wilt, »5 00
Purchai« 
or mor«Detergent

IO1 2-OX. 
Canv ^ S o u p

F irn M t Solti««

Crackers
Kimb«n Cut

Green Beans
KtotbuM Fancy

Green Peas
Kimball Cream Style or Whole Kerr

Golden Corn

Tenderiied
Boneless
Cubed

5 'c - $l

la « «  i « m i  lH ««n

30* C h a r c o a l

COU»*0*COvroH

Tomatoes
Apples -  & -  u . !
Cucumbers u 1
Bell Peppers lb.
Com-onthe-Cob 4 -  -

Farm Fresh

Kountry Fresh1 
Potato

9V2-0X.

lefty Cracker 
Tuns §t Nifitbufçcr

Koontry Fratfe

Margarine
B i* Bo norm ük

Biscuits 2

Dinner p lates

G AND Y’S Potatoes
M e rta e i’a

Pot PiesInst. Breakfast

Ho» essor y

f FOODWAY
L  D ISCO UNT FOODS

MORNING FRESH, QUALITY PRODUCE

M o r e  M o n e y  S a vin g  Featu res

Values ofîÎie Week
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■ I n  Sharp b  
l i r r M  Ta
Alnaaa fo rty

M l« Kip Anne sharp be
cam e the bride of Mr. Regi
nald Kerby during a ceremony 
Sunday afternoon, September 
2, at the Ozona I'nited Meth
odist Church. Rev. lohn Berk
ley, pastor, performed the 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. sharp and 
Mr. and Mr». Herbert Kerby. 
all of Ozona.

i he couple will live in Aus
tin where he 1« uatioued with 
the U. S. Air Force at Bergstrom
AFB.

Shawar Haaars 
M rt. R. Kerby

Mrs. Reggie Kerby, the 
fcttiier Kip liarp, was hon
ored wtth a kitchen <hower 
last Humday afternoon m thr 
Gcosge Glynn home with Mrs. 
Glynn and Ann, hostesses.

Appropriate games were 
played and refreshments of 
fruit kahobs and Cokes were 
served. Guest* were Senior 
classmate* of the bride, spe
cial guests were Mrs. E. f.
-harp and 13a. Mrs. H. H. 
Kerby and Phyllis.

A p p l i M C t  S b r v i c «

William Roach, service 
technician for (QUALITY AP- 
“LLANri SERVICE, will be In 
vorta every Thursday to service 

wa her», dryers, refrigerators, 
freezers, e tc . There i» no 
milage i harge from Si b  Angelo 
Local phone 192-2533. rfc

Tired of your old living room 
fur nit m e ’ Let BROWN PUR N1- 
TUIIE refurnish with new. large 
election of quality living 
X*« furniture now on the 
aiwroom floor. 22-tfc

RECENT BRIPF
Mi» fo Kelly Schauer and Terry M. Sinclair were mallied 

late last month in a double ring ceremony in the Sa» red Heart 
C atholic Church in !>1 Rio. Parent of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Schauer of ('omrtock and Mr. and Mr». Robert S. 
Sinclair of -an Angelo. The couple 1» at home In San Angelo 
whete both ate zudem- at Angelo state tdsersity.___________

V» AN TED - Housewife or «m i- 
retired man to work 15 hours 
per week. Average 
Write P. il. Box ¿tO 
lo. Tex, Ph. 653-6

P  an hour, 
san Auge-
U l.

3d- lie

Take a tip 
from a good cook

“ CHOOSE AN ELECTRIC RANGE
• Accurate heat control
• Clean cooking • Dependable
• Economical • No pilot light

You can bare »II these tatui es amt more.
»hen you choose electric

Ä EESST HP
An electric oven gives you accurate cooking. 
Learn to use it.

«  Ä  fS T . f r i g i d a i r e
E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a n c e s

Ash br ywr fnt KMT T1W 
hid «  few t* CaMm i  Saw.

it

bring your 
RTMcriptiun to
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M n  C M
fofiM
C M  Yaar

RasanraD Saat 
Tk k a h  Oa Sab

Football Far A ll, 
FraaPaaW aa Up

There will be plenty of 
foot hall tn Ozona thi week 
am! weekend. 13* snuor high 
.»mi junior varsity begin the 
ea-oi'i today. The freshmen 

will fsave their first game 'Sat
urday and poe-wee football 
begin- Saturday.

Pee-wee fo-xball 1 avail
able to all boy* » tw ee n  grade 
one and five. To be eligible 
bo»» mu t Havi head»*e.i> and 
tkiuldr: pads. Hoy» should be 

at the football field at 10 o '
clock Saturday morning.

The ruuicx high seventh 
and eighth grade team will 
play onora litre beginning at 
i>p.m. today. The seventh 
grader- will begin play with 
the eighth grader» to follow at 
ihout 6 p .tn .

lunior varsity player will 
open the e n n  tonight tn son- 
ora. K ick-off time i- « 1 0 .

Saturday iftcrnaon it 2 o '
clock the OHS freshmen will 
how Lee lunior High of san 
Angelo.

••o—

Sapt. Social 
SacarHy Visit 
b  ScbaiuWA

Ken king. Field Repre«u- 
tattve for the San Angelo 
h x UI Security offu  e , hat 
scheduled tilt September vi
sit to y'moM. He will he at 
the County Courthouse on 
Wednesday, September 1 M  
front 10 to a, m . to 12 00 
noon.

Anyone who wants to fQe 
a < lalm for benefit-, get 
information, or transact orber 
bn .me»» with the social secu
rity A dm in i«  ratio»; may con
tact him at this tim e.

Rerun, who are unable to 
meet with him are encouraged 
to call the office in San 
Angelo. Rc-ident of ('zona 
may call toll free by dialing 
"Operator" and ask trig for 
"Enterprise 2066".

. - 0 . -

a f ta r  you a a a

you r d o c to r .

.Ordres . . .

The Ozone Carden club be
gan in  new club year with a 
breakfax In the home of Mr*. 
Gene Lilly Monday morning. 
Other hotteues were Mr*. O. D. 
West and Mrt. loe Boy » hap- 
m an.

The invocation was given 
by Mr*. O. D. Wen. The new 
president, Mrs. loe Boy ( hap- 
man, welcomed member» and 
plans for the new year were 
discuucd. Mrt. Bailey Tost 
did the floral arrangement of 
the day. The meeting dosed 
with a tour of the cette Lilly 
garden.

Othets present were Mrs.
Joe Tom Davidson, Mrs. Ar- 
mand Hoover, J t . .  Mrt. Bai
ley Port. Mrs. Stephen Pemer. 
Mr». Max Schneemann, Mrs. 
Herbert Kunkcl, Mrs. S. M. 
Harriett, Mrs. Steve Kenley, 
Mrs. J .C . Schroeder. Mrs. 
Glenn Sutton. Mr». Maggie 
Crawford, Mrs. Statley Lctu
rn on, Mrs. A. S. Lock, Mrs. 
Charles W illiams, I t . , Mrs.
Bob s hildress, Mrs. Terry 
Gries.

Officers for the 1973-74 
dub year are Sir», foe Boy 
Chapman, president; Mrs.
C«nc Lilly, vice-president;
Mrs. I. C. Schroeder, record
ing secretary; Mrs. J. W. How
ell, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs, Bob Childress, treasurer. 
M r . Steve Kenley, historian 
and publicity; Mr». O. D. W e«, 
parliamentarian.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Post 
have -old their home to Mi, 
and Mrt, Bill forehand, and 
are in the process of moving 
to an apartment.

.  , - - Q - -

OZONA ROPING CLUB 
TO HOLD BUSINESS MEET 

Members of the Oaona Rop 
lqg clu b  will hold a business 
meeting at the Civic Center 

S to V  H f | A B  A a m e  Monday evening, sept. 17, at 
■ W  W W w B  v l M v  7:30,

Matters canceralng dona
tions, profits end events far

EXPANDING FILES - A to  
Z. Ozone Stockm en O ffice.

T Western kattrw »  
Company

^ m E R I C A I N  f \ * T 1 0 l \ A L

High school principal Foy 
Moody announced this week < 
that reserved tickets fix the 
Maun-Ozona game would go 
on sale in his office WedneaJay 
for thoae who wish to purchase 
them.

Tickets will be $1. 75 each, 
and there are 200 available 
for Ozona fans. Moody has been 
assured that the mats are good.

The game with Mason will 
be Sept. 21. Tickets will be 
sold in the high school office 
until Ftiday noon, that date, 
ot until sold out.

- -0 * -
Have your old furniture re

covered to make new and 
beautiful again. We repair 
springs, and have numerous 
types of materials to select 
from. For pick up and delive
ry caU 653-3441.
JOHN IE'S UPHOLSTERY 
1415 W BEAUREGARD 
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

26-4tcf  ............................ .

the coming year will be dis
cussed. All members are urged 
to be present.

—IN-
NEW ARRIVALS - Fabulous 
collection of rocking chairs 
from Tell City. See at BROWN 
FURNITURE CO. 22-tfc

i f r i n g a - C h o l e a  o f  
a n d  f i n n  

A H  W o r t  O u t r a n

T O M  M O N T G O M E R Y

so* ss N«aai*ON 
• o  tos sta*
_ ' ------- »TT

•ut aaa-atar 
an. tM -im  
oaossa, tun

GENERAL BRUSH CONTROL 
A  D R T  CONTRACTORS

Ja y Miller
0« Well ht*
4 locetUas

H .  392-2489
â w M

How can the 
new Farm  
Credit Act 
help you
Kecent change* in the 
Farm  Credit System  let the 
local I a* nil Hank Aaaociation 
help more farm er« in more 
w ay s. L o n g -te rm  
hnancing f»r buying 
land, reatructuring 
d ebt, m aking farm  
and borne im 
provem ent* and
many other pur-
IMNsesi can now be . . .
arran ged  faater. essnier and on more liberal
term » How can we help you?

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
OF SONORA 

A. E. Prugel.
Sonora. Texas

P h o n e  38 7- 2T T I

m ore people chose to own Cadillacs than ever before in history—more than double 
those of the nearest competitor. And it is true that Cadillac traditionally 

leads all US- car makes in both resale value and owner loyalty.
It's a record without equal. Yet in many ways the Cathllacs o f 1974 are superior 

to the cars that established this record.

Its what you expect of Cadillac 
somethin«.a n d i n g  m o r e .
And what a choice it i t—lb* 

great** in the luxury field There are the three 
you see here The ( la in  Fleetwood Brougham 
The magnificent new version of Americas 
only luxury convertible -  Eldorado The newly 
•lyled Coup* deVille Plus six other basic 
models Plus

i Cora. Luxury version» of

DeVille A new Brougham ¿'Elegance And 
the new ultra-elegant Fleetwood Talisman 
More elegance. Inside every 1074 t  adillat is a 
new instrument panel Interiors are more lux 
unout than ever
More flair. The smart new styling of the C oupe 
deVille is J  c ak  in point Itt new line*, high 
lighted by the private quarter window, accent 
its youthful flavor

Measure Finer engine perl or 
from start to stop Due in part to a

new combustion chamber, a new camshaft, a 
choke reindexer to provide quick starting, a 
snorkrl to supplv thr engine with cooler air 
And something less. Even lest engine itone 
with high-damping engine mounts, a fan clutch 
and a muffler for air intake Inside the car. a 
virtual network of acoustical m aterials — 
including double seals on doors -  silently «foes 
its K*b Alter all. it's a Cadillac 
To own or lease the 1974 Cadillac of your 
choice, see your Cadillac dealer now

Now on display by your authorized Cadillac dealer.

¡mitin- ** hm
f .  m & A  m

m tm *».'•* *
■ ■ N i 1 :■ •'«. , ■

.# jp-.jp a» ^  ar
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HOUSE FOR RENT * »bedroom HELP WANTED - Lad 
Mou« • 41, Crockett Heights. f «  elderly women at 
Ph. 392-2600. 26-3tp Call 392-2341.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

ting rhlaomei. If iris era bo- m  _ | *  
log replanted In the tame bed, B i l l
the toll dtould be worked to ' m  .  
a depth of 12 to 16 inches. It | | | | | |  
would be well to remove pan

Call 392-2341
Prom the

Oaooa Garden Club
of the toll and add to the re
maining toll well-ratted 
comport, and sand In equal 
amounts. Aged barnyard 
manure will Improve the mix
ture. If In no hurry, water 
well and let stand a week or 
two before planting iris. To 
plant, make a mound of »11, 
firm with hand, there place 
the rhiaotne with toots divided 
an each side. Cover roots with 
o i l .  again press firmly so 
rhizome won’t be covered 
more than two Inches. Plant 
about 12-14 inches apart In 
groups of three of same vari
ety, or stagger plants in a 
border. If not replanting iris, 
remove all dead foliage, old 
bloom stalks, and cultivate 
so not to injure the roots. Wa
ter every two weeks in the 
winter If no rainfall, f eed 
in November and 1 ebruary or 
wlien new growth starts. Use 
i cup to new clumps, and 1 
cup to old dumps. Any ba
lanced fertilizer may be 
used, worked into soil and 
watered.

Don't forget to feed your 
rose-, water well and keep 
watered if it doeai't rain.

Stake mums, feed until 
color -hows, and koop moist.

Thu Alpha Alpha Mu Chap
ter of beta Sigma Phi met 
Mooday in the home of Mr». 
Waltet SpUler.

Mrs. Floyd lioklt. Ticket 
chairm an, dieributed tickets 
to members to sell for the up
coming Spaghetti supper to be 
held September 2k. The an
nual event will be held at the 
Civic Center and tickets will 
be E l. 76 for adults and 75* for 
children under 10. It wa> also 
announced that Bumper Stickers 
entitled "This is Uon Country" 
will be on sale at the door dur
ing tlw supper.

Mrs. Tony Allen, president, 
reported that the International 
Office of Beta Sigma Pld had 
notified the Chapter of a Three 
Star Rating, the highest award 
given, based on achievement, 
cultural programs, attendance 
and community service.

The program entitled "Man 
tiers" was presented by Mrs. 
loc Boy Chapman. Excerpts 
of humorous situation' on man
ners of teenage and pre- teen
age children were read from 
Erma Bombeck's book, "lust 
Wait Until You Have Children!

other members attending 
were Mr». Lloyd Beaird, Mrs. 
lack Bentley, Mrs. Eddie Hale 
Mrs. lim Leech, Mrs. Urn 
Lott, Mrs. Terry McPherson,
Mr . Ruben Pena-Alfaro. Mrs. 
Charles Spieker, Mrs. Bob 
W allace, Mrs. Tommy Wilson. 
Mrs. Alex Val Verde, Mrs. 
Lane Scott and Mrs. lohnny 
Meyer.

-  -  0 -  -
for sale - 1906 Chevy pickup, 
lwb. automatic with air-cond.
and camper. Phone 392-3181 
after 5 p.rn.

2 7 - l tc

MONDAY
Spaghetti & Meat Sauce 
Buttered Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
Peachesbesoming cooler, outdoor 

living wul be more enjoyable 
at the fall months approach. 
Usually we have pleasant 
weather, beautiful fall flo
wers, and colorful foliage 
throughout our area.

There are plenty o f garden 
chores to be done this month. 
Special attention should be

given to crowded iris, day- 
lies and other perennials. 

When dividing thick 
clumps of iris that have qsarse 
blooms and hollow-centered 
foliage, tills chore should be 
attended to befure September 
30. Before replanting rhi
zomes, cut out old bloom 
stalks, and pull off withered 
leaves. Cut leaves back in 
a fan shape to t or 8 inches 
high to reduce loss of mois
ture. Discard the deterlora-

TUESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Buttered Greens 
Cabbage Slaw 
Oatmeal Cookies

Do you sometimes have 
trouble with your pie crutt? 
Tender, flaky pastry is not »  
hard with a little practice. 
The m o« common problems 
are dry dough, tough pastry, 
and pastry which buckles and 
shrinks. If you know how to 
prevent each problem from 
happening you can make good 
pastry.

A tough pa«ry is caused 
by too much flour or too 
little shortening. U *  at least 
1/3 cup of shortening to each 
cup of sifted flour. U *  as 
little flour as possible when 
rolling the dough. To keep 
the pastry from buckling 
and shrinking, prick rise sides 
and bottom of the crust before 
baking. Do not stretch the 
pastry during fitting. Do not 
prick a pa ary which is to be 
baked at the same time the 
custard is.

WEDNESDAY 
Breaded Cutlets 
Maslied Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots 
Lettuce Salad 
( liocolate Brownie

THURSDAY
Chicken spaglietri 
Green Beans 
Cabbage Slaw 
Fruit Gelatin

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this 

means of expre ..mg out appre 
clarion (o all our friends who 
were so kind after our recent 
accident. Tliank you for your 
i bought fulne u,

Sincerely, 
Rodney Ruthardt 
and
Bobbie (ones

FRIDAY 
Meat Loaf 
Mashed Potatoes 
Combination Salad 
White r.akeNOTICK or

REWARD
I  am  o ffe rin g

$500 Reward

SOPIR SCftf IN Fwil 
i  a  ^  ’•ctrtrtgwUr 
\ T  I K'Mn l#ta

J  VOW »M
Æ s. 1 "*0»E ©* tf*# 

If l  ^  fMCtyr«'
All lunche served with a 
serving of bread, butter, and
milk. All menus ubiect to 
«hange.

I t *  DAYTONA • U m W
Gramad H a th » .,  Walnut color rabmat 
•tout«* Zanith Q uality TV C h a t t K  
feature« Automatic fringe Loc«' C ir
cuit to raduca »Meet ot a .plan#« and 
t>gnal lading Con»am ant Top-Carry 
Hindi# make« it eat, to carry thi« 
portaMa horn room to room

FOR SALE - 1964 I 
school cat. CASH. 
Dixon.

NEVER FAIL PIE CRUST

LOST— somewhere between 
Ft. Stockton and ozona, a 
light blue uitcase full of men's 
and women's clothing. Con
tact jerry C. Hoke, Rt. 2.
Box 118, last Bernard, Texas, 
77435. REWARD

26-2tp
—0—

REPLACE those dusty, worn 
drape . BL OWN FURNITURE 
lias a complete window treat- 
mem department. Come In 
and make your «lections to
day. 22-tie

1 cup shortening 
7 tablespoons cold water 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 egg slightly beaten 
1 teaspoon vinegar

Ligialy tpoqp flour into 
measuring cup and level. Add 
salt to flour. Cut diortening 
into flour utrtil mealy. Add 
tlie remaining mgredients.
Stir only until dry ingredient- 
are moist. Dough may be 
rolled, re-rolled, liandled or 
patched. Make fluted edge 
on pic as you desire. I trim 
my crud about to I" larger 
than platc--then fold edge of 
dough up and over to form a 
rim -pocket. Then you are 
ready to make tine edges.

Dough can be frozen eitiier 
cooked or uncooked.

Recipe make 2 double 
crust pie« or 4 singles.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bailey 
left Honolulu last week for a 
month' tour through (Ite Ori
ent. They will visit lapan, 
Taiwan. Hong Kong, Thai
land, Singapore, Indonesia 
and rite Philippines. While 
touring, they plan to visit sev
eral former ozonan- residing 
in die orient.

fo r  apprehension  an d  co n 
v iction  o f guilty  p artie«  to  
every th e f t  of llveatock In 
C ro ck e tt County —  excep t 
th a t  n o  o ffice r  of C ro ck e tt 
C ounty m ay cla im  th e  r e 
w ard.

Billy Mills
S h e r if f , C ro ck e tt  C c.

FOR SALE - 1972 Chevy, i.hey- 
enne Pickup. 'sO V-i. standard 
tranonlssion, air-conditioner, 
long wide bed, 20,000 miles, 
Lincoln fiberglass camper, see 
at 115 Me-quite Dr. Ph. .92- 
2242. 27 -tic

of store-all 
.tockman.FCR SALE - Reduced price on 

new repossesed two horse power 
air conditioning unit, (special
ly suitable for houses in Crock
ett Heights. Fopllffe Gas A 
Electric Service, Eldorado. 
Phone 863-2356. 2-V4tp

Fall Cleaning 
Is At Hand

NEW AT BROWN FURNITURE 
CO. - l arge selection of 
Charmwick tapers and 'cented 
candle . shop now while selec
tion is complete. 2'2-tfc

Westerman Drug
VASELINE INTENSIVE C A tl

IIXAU «DI SMAY DIV STRAY
Deodoranti« o z $1
R IX A LL BALSAM HAIR 3

Conditioner $1
R E X A U  I m m i

F U R N IT U R E

SERVICE!off m> Iasi clean shirt 'S.>rry. sir. valet service docs nota button fall«Sunday morning in liutlalo and 
answer!”

I iltlc girls van sew on buttons Tailors van sew on buttons My tough old sergeant could sew on buttons 
Hut not me' I nc-ser got around to it

I'm going to church anyway Long time ago I realized that it may take a bit i*f effort, and vunc detcrmina 
lion, and quite a lot of experience to become a regular church-goer Hut life is full of real crises that demand 
faith and courage and a Source of guidance t here isn't much comfort in discovering that others can osercome 
such crises while von ncser got around to it

So any Sunday in Buffalo, Rochester. Syracuse or Troy youll be seeing me in church (I'm  the 
stock) fellow, with the red hair— and the button missing from his shirt')

Shampoo 24 02. $1.34
REXAU 3 TIMES
Toothpaste $1.24
MI-31 „
Month Wash «  ®« 98< 
Maolox Liquid $1.19
MYADIC HIGH P0THKY
Vitamins >*°f°* $4.25CAM HOME 14 0Z.
Hand Cream $1.29C0RKMEH 100 TAR1ETS
Cold Tablets $2.50

Prodicts
Equals
Satisfaction!

Inr . StrMftMrf. VlrgMU*

I hurvitav

Oio m  TV System 

White's Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinocko Ins. Agancy 

Stuart Motor Co.

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed Sl Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Oxona Butane Co. 

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona Stockman

Ozoita Oil Company

Ozona National Bank

South Texas Lumber Co, 
of Oxona

V
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)  itimiins, 
Minerals, 
i i i r I I D V

The Food and I Tug Admi
nistration ha- peni the pad 
decade investigating com»»* 
mer need- and the FDA role 
in regulating vitamin», min* 
eral-., and food supplement- 
The studv included two 
year> of formal tie a ring' on 
every a-pect of the variou 
li'ue -. Indu-trv, >cience. 
medicine, and consume!- 
participated.

The FT A ha publi bed 
new regulation ha«ed on 
thl- stuJy. The FDA aim i> 
to protect the coBMsnet 
again'! proven hazard- front 
toxic amount- of nutrient 
and to remure accurate label
ing. hone-t promotion, and 
rational formulation of vita* 
mini and mineral product».
The FDA believe - that with 
full and valid information

the consumer will be better 
able to make iniotmed deci
sion» about personal nutrition 
practices.

The new regulations have 
been the subject of much 
misinformation and some 
misrepresentation. Here, to 
set the record «raight. It 
what the Agency is trying to 
do and why.

FDA's regulation» begin 
with a series of basic defini
tions:

The term "United States 
recommended Daily Allow
ance" or U. S. RDA describes 
a new and more effective sys
tem for measuring human 
nutritional needs. Based on 
continuing study for many 
year- by the National Acade
my of Sciences, the system 
repre-ents the best available 
scientific ludgment» on the 
daily intake of vitamin- and 
minerals needed to maintain 
a positive date of health. It 
replace- the old and general
ly lower Minimum Daily Re
quirement ->t M IF which wa- 
ba-ed on the minimum in
take ncce--ary to prevent de- 
ficiencie- and related illness. 
With adoption of the U. S.
RDA aandard. the FDA i- 
recom mending generally 
higher daily intake of essen
tial vitamin- and minerals.

Product supplemented 
with up to r»0 percent of the 
vitamin and mineral- needed 
to maintain health ;U. J>. RDA) 
ate general food .

Product - supplemented 
with 50 percent to 15© per
cent of the D. S. RDA are 
diet-try supplement-. The 
term "dietary supplement*
|- limited to the u»e of vita
min- atui miner «1» by well 
and healthy individuals -eek- 
tng "insurance'  against ureg* 
ulat or poor eating habits.
The term doe» nor cover the 

use or promotion of vitamin 
or mineral- for the treatment 
of any di-ea-e o> medical 
condition.

Product containing more 
than 1-V> percent of rhe - S. 
RTA are Jrug-. Any vitamin

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
summary

« CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
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SPÉCIAL ElfcCTION NOVEM BER 6 1973
N U M ii R ONI

ON TNI SA L LO Î
<S J M 8)

A rtirt# III 5 ? 4
a mi 49» and Art fri# V til, 
S t t i fo n  rt o f  th# T n «  C oti 
ttitution *rf mmcmNnI to 

P r o Y id t  fo r  r# g u l* : 
annual u n biw m  o f tb# Lag 
tala tur# Th» r#Kui*î *#**»«>n 
Ut *«ch o»ld numtfPfpd \#ar 
would I# far a p*fi»x! m»t »0
# « r**d  Î AO it«v% th r  r#g 
u)«r «niion ¡n ##« h 
numb*f»d v*e? voutd fo# f«*r
a port**! not to #\» rw*t fort 
<l«v* and would ?.»# um.t#4 
U> ro n » M $ # r*tto n  i>f t *. *  ; 
n u t l t n  and rm tfffiH
rtuttpn aubernttad »ft#
Q o w r a o r  Tfo# r * das *#*
won could i># *s
ih f Govern**» -W 4 p* - od 
not tí» P IC N ït ,im\ *

Pm vuli' Jf5 \ 'ifutit v3 S 
for MiiWbffs »? • ft# L#f t d a 
tur# not PK‘N d -r-1 * \ •
prr y#ar and a p#r not
m t a d i n i  $ 1 *  p#f das or 
#arh day of path f#§u«*r 
m ii t in  t>r tperikfti *#*§(©11

Prtmd# that no appro
priât ¡tin of Ahai« fo#
mad# for a t<3£tB#f t#?rr= * ft<*n 
on# v#ar and d 1 t#c * ¡hr 
Com pt mlhw to  maa# aftA.it» 3 ' 
pHfct iitMip* of arMu'>p»f mi ■**. 
#nu# r»th#r than t>»#nniaî 
vat i mat. #a

Th# word mg <*f fh# pr - 
p«rat'd ifn rn d m rn i as i-t a-»11 
app#*r on th# ballot 1« as 
fol low %

T h # f« n * l  d a l  Kim
<*m#ndm#nt to  promet# 
for annual rvguiaf %#* 
atona of fh# l#gi*taluf# 
and to provide an annual 
aalarv o f  $15.1100 and 

di#m for th# m a n  
; o f  th# i#gisiatur# 

a f f a c i  tv# in Ja n u a r y  
197 5

NUMB IR  T N R ff
ON TNI BALLOT 

(S IR  l i t

Artici# \ ÎIÎ ’srd iO B i \ a
and î h o f  ih# Con
»!it ut »on ar# am## dwd to 

h * tatui th# % ■ HM) ad 
v*}i»raw tas r \#mpiron to  
i H# hom astead*
mt y «m arri vil

rH# Rim U | v»f th# pro
px '»ni *iti#ndm#n*. a* ;t *ú ¡ 
appear • •« -ttv# ■ a• '• »' » a«

NUMBf R *Ow *  
ON Tm | B A L L O T  

S JA  \

c

N U M B E R  TtNO 
O N  T H f  B A L L O T

'H  J R  f)

A rticle V V l. Seetion s SO 
and S I  o f  th e  T e ia a  Const , 
tut ion are amended W

Include W ithin the wop# 
o f  horn#*,irad protect on the 
r#ai p rop erly  o f a sm fi#  
adult p#r*©n w hich me#** 
she other requirement 4 of 
homiwtead property .md ro 
provide that a Tamil* hom e 
%t#»d ma\ not he aban 
doned rvv’epf wrth the con 
•ent of ht>th «pouvea

Presently a «ingle adult 
person i« not entitled to 
claim a homestead eaemp 
*K>n and a married mar can 
abandon a famth Home 
Mead without the consent 
of hi* w *

The w ording o f  th e  pro 
pi wed am endm ent a* it will
appear on the hallipt ».* a# 
fc»th' »w «

T h *  r o n « t i t « i i o n < )  
*m *n rtm *m  to  .»»rlud* 
•  ith .n  1 h * M-i>pr o f  
h o i t n l s i d  p ro tn rtion  
tit*  r*al p ro p rrtt o f  t  
»in f 1* .«lull p*f»«-n w hich 
n t* * t-  th *  n th * ' f*<iui»* 
n s *n t • o f  (iiifiw »!f»it 
p ropvrtt . and Is» prnvid* 
th»i • tismilv hi'm*»t*»d 
n u t  not h* .il- nsdor>*d 
*x o *p i w th  th *  -tin w n i 
mt hot MT

of mineral used at any do
tage fat therapeutic purpovt 
is a drug and should be under
stood by the coow ner, re
gulated by the FDA, and 
marketed by induary at aich. 
This definition implies no 
automatic restriction on pub
lic  availability any mote 
than does the FDA disigna- 
tion of aspirin a* a drug.

High- potency noopres- 
criprion vitamin-mineral 
products have been availa
ble for many yean, and 
FDA doe- not intend to re
quire all high-potency vi
tamin-m ineral products to 
be sold on prc'i ription.
This point ha- been broadly 
misunderstood and broadly 
mi-repre-ented to the pub
lic .

Another major misunder
standing soncems (he broad 
range <50-150 percent) al
lowed for the definition of 
dietary supplement products. 
Although 100 percent of the 
U. S. RDA Is sufficient to 
meet the nutritional needs 
ol essentially any healthy 
individual, FDA ha- pro
vided far an additional 50 
percent of the L; S. RDA in 
these products in recogni
tion of the possibility that 
the nutritional needs of 
some individuals may vary 
greatly. Thu . the pemut- 
ted range cover- the dietary 
supplement needs of all in
dividuals except for citcum - 
-tances where consultation 
with a phydeian 1» appro
priate .

The -ingle mo-t impor
tant purpose and effect of 
the new FDA regulations Is 
to requite full and honest 
labeling a- well as promo
tion of vitamin and mineral 
product . whether marketed 
a food . dietary supple
ment , oc a* drug». The reg
ulation redefine and clatlfy 
FDA intention- to act 
again-t ta le  labeling or de
ceptive promotion of -uch 
products.

In general, the regula
tion eek to protect the

consumet again« promotion
al claims far dteury supple
ments so low In potency at 
to be nutritionally Ineffec
tive or to high at to exceed 
any reasonable definition of 
a dietary supplement.

Specifically, the regula
tions seek to protect the 
consume» again« unfair or 
deceptive promotional 
claims by requiring that
1. No food m  dietary supple
ment because of the pres
ence or absence of certain 
vitamins ot minerals may 
claim  ot -uggea it is suffi
cient in itself to prevent or 
cure disease.
2 . No food or dietary sup
plement may imply that a 
balanced diet of convention
al foods cannot supply ade
quate nutrients or imply that 
transportation, storage, or 
s-ooking of conventional 
food- may result in an Ina
dequate or deficient diet, 
thus suggesting that every
one needs a dietary supple
ment.
3 . No food or siietary sup
plement may claim  that in
adequate or deficient diet is 
due to the soil in which a 
conventional food i- grown.
4. All dietary supplement- 
must lid  the -ource of their 
ingredients, but no supple
ment may claim  superiority 
for either a natural or syn
thetic -ource. Rose hips, a 
part of the rose blossom, for 
example, cannot be promo
ted a- a better or safer 
-ource of vitamin C than as
corbic acid tablets. (V ita
min- and minerals are the 
same in chem ical structure 
regardless of natural ot syn
thetic orig in .'
5 . No nutritional claim - may 
be made for ingredient-
uch as bioflavonoid-, rutin, 

ino-itol, and similar one 
having no -cicntifically rec
ognized nutritional value, 
-uch unproven ingredient- 
may continue to be market
ed as food item , but they 
may not be combined with 
(i ONTINVED N tXT WFFKl

for th * ecm »tru(!ion o f 
ifa Wail* *nd • *«•.»*w atrr« 
upon a \ ot # of * H* re* 
d en t p *■ . *p*-' ? v 1 1 1
pa\er*

NUMB* R Sift 
ON Th | BALLOT 

•S JO 2%
Ariiei*- V sec t son * o l 

the T#**.» CofMtittitjgMi is 
imrndrd by adding i  new 
per «graph w hirh

T#*iA* v r lr f in  *ft#r (hr vet 
**r»n ha* filed with the 
Board an application and
co n tract of kale to  purchase 
through thr Board the tract 
«elected by him or her and 
fie fore the purchaae has 
f**cn com p leted , then the 
surviving spouse may com  
plefe th# transaction

Th# wording o f  th# pro 
posed am#ndment a* it will 
appear on th# ballot is as

rou ri concu1 w ith ih# T h *  c o n a t i t  u t i o n x l
c o u n n  roui? »nail h*v# fh# »m rm tm rm  to  providr 

tor an additional SHMtg e n r^ i ur * « o f  m pr©
b«l# f«»urt airu* n a probat# m illion in hond» or ob li
pr< K*##d n*¡ khà’J al**3 h«\ r gat ion» o f  th r  > ta tr  o f 

¡»v«» for !h r  V eteran»'• hr itei'KiinnUOJt Qt h#ns ,*.#
e*»ni#rm1 urT It Is *  h Land F und
Also p fm ,<}#«■ •**! th# 
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ItOtt SAÍ t ft# < t$ J X » t

•»#r pre

ceetung rf-#
"  sha I a *i» hav#

\rttcl* \1 of th# T # *4 b
(.‘o r** it ufion i* am ended by 
adtung « new Se ctio n  5<a)
w h.ch

V u'hor./#* and requires 
»ncorpi-irated cities town» 
and \ ag#* r#gardleas of 
popw»a* and notw ith  
«landing the constitutional 

m at o r*  on total taa  
r.t r« to  #\\ %uch annual ad 
ia  em fa\#« on the u x  
a*>,* p ro p er\  n the city , 
' w - or \»liage as are neces 
M»r\ to  pa\ the principal of 
and interest *»n when due. 
fh# gr-i#ra; obi.gâtions h#r# 
n a fe r  «*u#d b\ the city , 

t wn or village The legis 
atur# t* emp»»wered to  limit 
*v genera* or special law the 

to*a’ pr nc.pal «m ount o f  
g#rtera! Obligation* which  
may be wued, but unless 
and unf. 1 the tegisluure acts 

*c> th# limitât ions 
established by statute with 
re*pec» to  the total principal

art' l . v 5 K f ■ i -. ■ > ,« i*#-
of t h# How«* o ’ B#pT#*#ntsi 
tveet TaCh *|NNba» 3» 0 » 
ar>ng meb * d-*t ftrf m ’̂ t! 
com  ply w # , g # rtc i .aw* 
then n ef ? #i*f p*!aiihg 10  
orinsent by ptf ' • ra *u ! d̂ v 
»ion* to  t h# ,v»n 0 » »-ufh 
d»*t nrf *

The wording o f Eft# pr. 
posed amen dm## ■ ' w
appear on fh# b*ikyi .* a* 
follow *

The c 0  n »t > t u t ! o « a 1
am endm ent # *tg ‘ i*b.ng 
certain  requirenvent* rm* 
it*# ?o the enact men? o f 
Jaw* creating  re#ta*n ro n  
iena« i tsn and reciam.« 
t ion distficf *

M M It«  Hvt
ON Twt BA LlO T

s i x  ta-

Art tet* \ I  >*(t-,,>n ' o f 
th* T*x .»• C«srw! .tu f.o n  o  
*m *r,d*d  w

Provid* ih.<! «)) rm in it*»  
*nd cm *»  bisrd*-' n$ on ih *  
co**t o f  th *  Lrulf o f  51*x i*o  
kfr *u th o n c *d  1«' l*v v j» t«x 
to  pav fo» H»*nd» i*»u*d (o f 
th * con»tnictK>n o f « * j w»il> 
«nd l»r*»kw .<t*r> upnn » 
ixv»t.»r>tv v o t* o f  th *  rw*> 
d*nt p».*p*rtv t*a  pa>*r» 
fo u n t  *» tnd r . l -*- * r *  pr*-, 
*nt Iv *u th o o / *d  to  )*v v 
-uch t a . r s  .md th«. im*n<1 
m *nt o n li ch.in#*» th *  r* 
quirorf vim*  from  J  tw o 
third» m itoritv  to  a u m p lr 
m aiority

T h * w ording o f  th *  pft- 
po»*d im rttd n triu  a» it will 
•pp*ar on th *  ballot i* a» 
follow »

“ T h *  f o n i l  i t  u t to n a l  
am *n d m *n t a u th o rio n g  
co u n t.*»  and rtti*»  bor 
d*rm g on th *  Gwtf o f
XI*x IC O  to  « a w  bond»

t »  * * r  d ii t r c t  
rountv court« «r. 
fo u r - , h«v.ng -ur-!
:h * - * ,- f  ao-! î’u rth *r pro 
v d-ng that f h» *g tia tu r* 
mav prov d* th * : «il tp  
p*âi» ic, *uch rtt*t!*r» 
•hait h * to  th * co u rt*  c i  
tcirtl i app*j,>

NUMOtn s i VIN 
ON T h | I t u o t  

>N j t  t
Art if I* III S *c :io r . . ?  a 

of th * Taxa» < on»’ : j t  on i» 
«m *nd*d  U>

F ro n d » for an «de :><>nal 
*DH» m illi.m  ir, -onda ot 
■thligji ion» o f th* M,»t* of 
f * x ia  (or th *  \ r 'r r a m  
Lanc* F une! Thir m *n d  
m*nt m er****«  th* p-***nt 
SltM> million «ut hon j.fion  
to *5 0 0  million

R *m o t*  th *  prm*nt pr»s 
vmon which p*rm-i» huv ■ .»• 
of land onlv bv :bpw î*  
*c»n» w ho s*r i*d  b * tw **n  
s*p t*m t> *r H5 1 * 1 0  *nd th * 
d at* o f  form «l w ithdraw ai 
of I httawf S t» t*»  ito»>p» 
from  th * *rm *d  co n flir t  n 
V i*t Nam Tht» a m rn ilm rr i 
woutrl altow ail r * i* r a n *  
w ho »*rv* a ft* r  S *p t*m h *r  
16. 1 9 1 0  to  hu i land from  
th *  V c trm n »  Land  Fu n d  
protrsd*d th*x ar* ot h*rw  i«* 
qu «lifi*d

StroTid* th a ï, m th *  ***n »  
of th *  d *a th  o f an *tig ih l*

te% iavk .m t»n: of bond» which
Ovufifi* mas t>* «u*tí bv mdrp*nd
?# m it aahool dittrirtt »hall
¡«h or app v ei the rat* limitation 

on fi: *» town» and vtl
#

,#r pro

lag*,
Thr wording of thr pro 

p«-»*d «-rutitutional amend
iuBtttVB 
. #f

m *nt A» ,t appear» on th*
bal lot » «> folli -■ »

ri* ih#
m and
h C AS# k
4> fo#'
{tiarî a...
d DTh#r

Thr conat it ut lonal 
am*ncm*nt to author»!* 
citi*» town» and »illafr» 
to lew »uch ad valorem 
tax*« », ar* »uffin*nt to 
pav th* principal of and
n i* -*» ! on th * it  g*n*ral 
■ 11  g a t t o n a  h*  raa ft*r  
t»u*o ,u tit*rt to  th *  r* 

« m rtto n * p ro n d rd  by 
ta*

N u M B iR  N INC 
O N  T m I  B A L L O T

S I X  » !
A rtic i* \ 111 of ih *  T *x aa  

Corut it ut ion i» am *nd*d  by 
adding * ne» S e c tio n  2C 
w hich

Ailow » th* L *fi» la lu r* . 
h i g*n*rat law to  * t * m p l  
all real and p*rxonal prop 
e rti u»*d ‘>1 n o n p ro fit  
w a'»- »upply corp oral ion* 
ot co op era ti**»  from  all 
pr< ,» r ts  ta x * , T h * exem p  
non  w ould appfv only to  
-uch p rop erti a* »  reaaon 
abti neretaarv lo  cond u ct 
th * hu»m **» o f  a non profit 
water aupplv co rp oratio n  ot 
coop er»! it*

T h * w ording o f  th *  pro 
pm*<: rnnantwt tonal am end 
m rnt a» t will appear on  the 
hai kit î* a* follow»

T h *  m a i l  i t u t i o n a l  
am endm ent au lh on cin g  
the leg o la tu r* to  exempt 
from  p roperty  tame» cer 
tain p rrm eny ua*d by • 
non p rofit w ater tuppiy 
co rp o ratio n  o r a non 
profit w ater tuppiy 00 
op erative '

M -Y m t -O M * 
■ w t I t f lb lw  
h r  S. Sm v Im

Young men are again re
minded ol their obligation Bo 
tegi«er with Selective Sot- 
vice within 30 dayt of their 
lt th  birthday. If, fot any 
reau a , a young man hat 
failed to regi«er he ihould 
do k> at once in order to a r
ea pc the penalty of Federal 
law.

Failure to regi«er may 
result in a fine, impriaon- 
ment, or both, under provi
sions of the Military Selec
tive Service Act.

A young man may go fo 
any of the following named 
volunteer Registrar» In the 
itzona area to register

Mr. J. Floyd Hokit. loca
ted at the Post suffice in Os- 
ona

Mit* Let a T. Powell, lo 
cated at the Court house in
ihxona

- - 0- -

I .  Crawford 
Cowplttos Air 
Fare* Trataiaf

Aimian Fird C lan Richard 
L. Crawford, von of Mr. and 
Mrv. Bill Crawford of Ozona 
has graduated at Keevler AFB. 
M m ., from the U .S . Air 
Force communication' equip
ment repairman course con
ducted by the Ait Training 
f  ommand.

The aimian, who was taught
instillation and maintenance 
of high-powered ground com 
munication- equipment, i- be
ing a-signed to March AFB, 
C a li l., for duty with a unit 
of the strategic Art Command.

Airman Crawford is a 1972 
graduate of t^ona High School. 
Hit wife. Debbie, iv the 
Jaugldet of Mt, and Mr-. Her
bert Kerby of ozona.

N il* Perth A  
PestihllHy For 
Teies Rivers

Braving irocodlle-infe-ted 
tream- and lout typev of ma

laria, two biologists have made 
initial preparation' for dudy 
of tfie Nile perch in Africa.

The two. Bob Chew of the 
T e x i ' Patks and Wildlife De
partment and Dr. »7lark Hubb 
of the I niverdiy of Texas, 
have been making icn tact with 
autlioritie and member of 
the scientific and engineering 
communitic in Ethiopia in 
order to -ct up research.

In a report to Texas Parks 
and Wilsillfe Department au
thorities they say opportuni- 
tic in ''thi-spia are good for 
studying rhe fish, but there 
were a few drawback-.

vine problem is the plenti
ful upply of crocodile» which 
accounted for the deaths of 
three Peace Corp-men la-t 
year. Other drawbacks are the 
many parasites and disea•«-. 
including malaria.

All water consumed by the 
blologi-t 1» purified by adding 
10 drop of laundry bleach to 
five gallons of water, but 
Chew ha- already become ill 
and recovered from what might 
have been typhoid.

The ft-h which they will 
be -tudying. the Nile petch,
1- one which biologists hope 
can be introduced into Texa- 
water , especially the warm 
water- connected with cooling 
lake fot power plants.

Die fl-h l- hugh, some more 
than t00 pounds, and could 
give angler- quite a tussle.
In Africa, ibey grow to 20 
pound- in a year and up to 200 
pound« tn five years.

Thr biologist - report good 
relation» with the Fthiopian 
government and personnel of 
the L niverdry of Ethiopia.

- - 0- -

Y m m  Hasten 
Best Bs 
Sspm issA

Hunters under 17 years old 
who wish to hunt on one of 
the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department's wildlife 
management areas mu« be 
-ttperviwd by adults 21 year» 
of age or older on a one-to- 
one basil, according to de
partment officials.

Department policy allows 
htmers as young at 12 yean 
old to participate in public 
hunts, but there m u« be ona 
adult for every child under 
17 veers during bath hunts for 
which drawings are held and

for open hunts web a* tbow 
t o  quail, dove, squirrel and 
waterfowl an certain m i 
mem areas.

Department officials say 
there went several misunder
standings of this policy la« 
year when application  to hunt 
arrived at department head
quarters in Auain for one adult 
and two or three juveniles. 

According to department 
o fficia li, failure of the span- 
tor to supervise the minor dur
ing the hunt will be considered 
cause for forfeiting hunting 
rights fot both the sponsor and 
minor,

- . 0 - -

%UUM W M M tl RBAB 

Blake Ballar#
Y O U R

P H O N E  3 9 2 -  3 1 6 0  OR 3 9 2 - 2 0 M

■TRADE RITE I
GROCERY end MARKET

TOM AN9 LORETTA l O U M M Y ^ H

(R O G N A l . 9 8 t
P ty tta ’i

ACON 2 Lbs. $2.98

I l  0 Z . CAR
5 rot

VERMICELLI I Q  F0 I

m
i f f

BANANAS LB. I3t

TISSUE
QlftRTW ASNEt

DRINKS
10 R 0 U

A ll FLAVORS
2 For

RAPES Lb. 334
STOR-ALL 

STORAGE BOXES
SIZES 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

Records -  Clothes -  Toy« -  Stuff Compact -  Portable 
HaU, Blanket«, Remnants, Seasonal Use Material« 

Eatra Strong -  Made of New F1BRE-COR

WITH 100 AND 1 USES
U«e it to store Household or Office Records, Clothes 

Holds Up To 150 Pound«

Both Latter or Legal Size Record Storage

At The
$1.25

STOCKMAN
mem



MANAGERS Charlie Ramos. Jimmy Hoklt

COACHES: Rip St-well. John Rlchy, Charles Spieler, Richard 
Oranado. Les McLaughlin

SUPT: L. B T. Sikes -  PRIN : Foy Moody

SCHOOL COLORS Purple & Gold BAND DIR.: Lane Scott

CHEERLEADERS Jan Pelto, Anne Tillman. Debra Clayton. 
Bobble Jones, 8ylvla Flores. Sally Bailey

TWIRLERS: Pam Sankcr. Suzanne Williams, Virginia Hen
derson. Nancy Womack

DRUM MAJORETTE: Karen Moody

The Following Ozona Business Firms Are Backing The Lions All The Way

Adobe Mini-Mart 
Western Auto Store

Sutton Chevron Station

Baggett Agency 
Brown Furniture Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona Oil Co.
Harrison Gulf Service 
Crockett Co. W ater Dirt.

Lilly Welding Sc Construction 
£1 Sombrero Cafe 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lmbr. Co, 
Southwest ‘66’ Truck Stop 
United Department Store 
Stuart Motor Co.
C. G. Morrison Co.
Rutherford Motor Co.
Baker Jewelers 
M A M  Cafe

Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
Hartley’s Corner Service
Crockett County Abstract Co. 
Ozona National Bank 
Jack's Super MarketMayfield ConstructionOzona Wool A  Mohair

Montya Eason Products The Dairy King 
Glynn's Shell Se

u v m
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1973 OZONA LIONS ROSTER
No. Name P w . W t . P m .

10 TALIAFERRO, CRAIO QB 150 SR
11 CERVANTEZ. LIONEL QB 140 SR
ia REEVES. CHRIS QB 155 SR
20 TAMBUNOA JIM WB 145 JR
21 HUNNICUTT, RICK WB 150 SR
22 CERVANTEZ. ROMALDO TB 150 JR
31 GONZALES. RICHARD FB 162 JR
33 PAYNE. OLIVER TB 170 SR
40 MALDONADO .PETE FB 170 SR
44 FAY. HENRY FB 150 SO
47 CROWDER. DAN TB 165 JR
50 NICKS, WELDON C 160 JR
52 DEHOYOS, HECTOR c 160 JR
55 RUSSELL. LE8SLY c 170 SR
61 DAVIDSON. DAN o 155 SR
63 MARTINEZ, MELHCIO o 200 SR
64 WEST. JIM T 185 SR
66 REYES, ARMANDO o 150 JR
70 RODRIQUEZ, ROBERT T 195 JR
71 PEREZ, ROBERT O 155 SR
72 MARTINEZ. LONNIE O SO 190
75 TORRES. SAUL T 190 SR
77 OILLTT. JIM T 160 SR
80 KERBY, MARK E 160 SR
81 MITCHELL OARY E 185 SR
84 RUTHARDT. RODNEY E 160 SO
85-60 BEAN. DAVID E-T 190 JR
87 SANCHEZ. RICHARD E 150 JR
88 CASTRO. GENE E 170 SO
89 FLAN AO AN STANLEY E 160 SR

»
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U l u l i l i

( ban page 1)
the organization. The 

_ wet tentatively «et 
for October.

Judge WlUiemi wet direc
ted to continue walking with 
COG in en effort to «ecu re 
their approval of the geriatrics 
wing. A meeting was «et for 
September 12.

Routine reports were receiv
ed during the day from various 
hoards and county departments.

The Food Sum p Program 
was discussed. The program is 
to be in operation October 1, 
with the final issue of com 
modities scheduled for sept.
19.

lohn Berkley appeared be
fore the court to discuss pro
blems with health care at the 
hospital. The discussion came 
about over the treatment or
or lack of treatment of two 
wreck victims last week.

lack Williams was authori
zed to secure a lighted sign 
marking the hospital and emer
gency room.

M rl Scants la  
Hava K k k -O ff 
Party Sapt. S I

Girl Scouts! Time to get 
in the swing of dungs. We 
will have a kick-off party at 
the Memorial Park on Satur
day, September 22. at 3 p .m . 
There will be lots of fun and 
games. Plan to attend and 
briug your friends who are in
terested in having a year of 
good times. Any parent or 
gul who is interested in 'scouts 
contact Judy Boykin, 392-25 
83 after 3 p. m.

-« 0 ~
STAMP PADS and roll on 

ink. THl STOCKMAN OFFICE

Series E and H United 
States Savings Bond sales in 
Crockett County during the 
month of July touted $5, 579, 
according to County Bond 
Chairman Lowell Littleton. 
Sales for the seven-month per
iod were $13,962 for of 
the 1973 goal of $30.000.

Sates in Texas during the 
month amounted to 
$ 17 ,185 ,499 , while sates for 
the seven-month period total
ed $137,169, 781 with 63<*> of 
the yearly goal of $216.6 
Million goal achieved.

J OR SALE - f resh Honey. Iron | 
1 lb. up. Contact Lane Scott. 
1310 Houston St. Phone 392- 
3441. 21-tfc.j

• — 0- *
CIFTWARE ARRIVING UA1LY- 
Come in and brouie today.
BROWN Pl'RN I TURF CO.

22-tfc

(Continued from page 1)

183.1 miles or 70 percent 
are school bus routes and 
168. 3 miles or 64.3  percent 
arc rural m ail delivery routes.

But CM and RM roads have 
‘senetUed more than iust those 
Texans who live in the coun
try. Thousands of mites of 
J^l and RM roads provide pri
mary access to the greater 
outdoor recreational resources 
in the -late.

The FM svaem also pro
vide- access to new industrial 
enterpn-e iocaic J in m ailer 
1 exa ities. Many employ

ees at «m e  plants enov both 
a good paving industrial rob 
and the benefits of country 
living because of easy access 
afforded by the FM system.

Kami to Market Roads also 
serve as the framework for 
distribution of finished goods 
and supplies moving from 
commercial and industrial 
centers, in that sense, the 
Farm to Market system also 
could be ailed thw “Market 
to Farm" network.

— 0—
TATJR STAMPS at the

$ Tvs k m a n  orriC F .

N 11: MW C ARPFT’ Over 
1,500 'amples to «elect what 
is iust right for you. BRiTWN 
FURNITURE. 22-tfc

*•0-*
Fot sale - 2-br. 'souse Hath 
and a Ju if, luu&le garage and 
carport Large Backyard with 
pecan tree« 612 Ave !. all
392-3308.

27-JtC
- - 0 - -

FsW RENT S.W sALf - Msed- 
fOot». arpeted. ref. ait, «en
trai ‘ea t 35 s roevett Meigt* 
Ph. ' 9 9 - at  after *0

26-2rp
- - 0 - -

PLSPFNSER TAPE - leaf 
and N id , STOCKMAN

(A Y E ’S PIT BARBECUE

NOW OPEN 
405 Crockett Ave.

Sonora, Texas

H al old-faahioned P it B arbecu e B eef

and Sausage w ith all the trim m ing* 
Eat with os or orders to  go

Ja c k  A Mildred Kaye

Reasonable Rates

Davee Plumbing Repair
IO I Davit 

PHONE '9 2 -3 3 5 '

Prompt Servic*

THE BIG
0

THEATRE
Bipgc«t : itile Theatre m the

GLENN BURNS 
Electric Servlte 

P I. 392-30*3
Appliance R epair — W iring —  R efrig era tion  Service

L I G HT I N G  F I X T U R E S  - HE A T I N G  AND 
C O O L I N G  C O N T R O L S  - GAS  AND E L E C T R I C  

WAT E R  HE AT E R  S AL E S

We give you 
new, higher rates 

and
green stamps, 

too.
Come by and ask uz ab ou t th e  new in terest rates 
You can open or add to  a savings acco u n t right 
here And we ll give you green stam ps iust for 
saving Ju s t our way of saying we w ant to  get to  
know  you b etter

Go to the game and 
g.icx the L I ONS  1

SU R T
R I Y HOLDS

FIRST SAVINGS Of SAN ANGELO
Open Monday and Thursday 10 0 0 a m  2 0 0 p m  

900 block o f H th  Street

Thursday and Saturday

Sunday and Monda-, M

ST5'©Tï>T!>vî

A P A R T M E N T S  
F O R  R E N T

Nice Room« $40.00 pr. mo.

Furnished Kitchenette« $70.00 F** ®o.

Furnished 1-Bedroom $75.00 pr. mo.

Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. n o .

Furnished 3-Bedroom $105.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilitios Paid

(M rs.

C R O C K ETT  H EIGH TS

M S 0 M U M  M U

J I M

WHERE WE O FFER  TH E SPECIALS 
EV ER Y D AY WE’R E OPEN

SPECIALS

C ENTER CUT

END CUTS LB. S94
PORKCHOPS 
P0RKCH0PS
THICK SUCE

RAC0N 
PORK RIBS
[CHUCK S T E A K S  I t .  $1.19 
7-STEAK IISBA CHOKE

o

B A N A N A S  2 Lb . 25{ f o r  y o u
V. 8. NO. 1

10-Lb.PO TA TO ES  t
TOM ATOES IB . 19 * 
B A G  ORANGES

m Z M M W
DAIRY ÇOOl

JA C K ’ S

J* * S |  JACK7 1

BBBBBBBNNRMNMNMMm

MILK

lACK’ S EGGS D e z. 7 9 *
Frosty Acres

fS IB N

PEAS
« V . A

FROSTY WHIP 4^ 0 *4 For $1.00

more
CRISC0

3 Lb. Can $ 1.19
ID EAL BREAD P/2Lb. 3For 89c

M IRACLE WHIP 32 0z. Jar 79c 
PET MILK Tall Cans 5For $1.00 
PRUF SPRAY STARCH 30c 
CASCADE Family Size 90c

COLD POWER DETERGENT 
KING S E E  $ 1 . 3 9

D ELT A  TISSUE IQ Roll 88c 
SILK FAC IAL TISSUE 4 For $1.00

na» t i 1» *» «
B' r  r k•!» ¡m- HP j* .

Pè*


